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the street car service on all urban lit .

said this mornln that he found r ,MANY CONTRIBUTE1803 ECIIEPS 111PROPERTY OHIB
PROTEST AGAIHST

JQUOR llllffi
ISIBIDflll,

BUT HOT ACCEPTED

quiry' department of . the ' Commercial
club, says that a large number of arti-
cles on Oreg6n must havo been printed
In publications outside of the Pacific
northwest for ' many sealed packages
addressed to "Prize Contest"! have been
received already. :

' :' J, ,,

He says there Is yet time, however,
for those inclined to write, as Just after
the Christmas, holidays publications are
often in need of ;'stuff." regular con-
tributors; like other folk, being crowded
more or less for time in getting to-

gether Christmas presents for their
friends, to the neglect of theiriown
business. "fv '

. The club wnt - distribute $5000, the
first prixe calling for $1000. The sec-

ond "prixe Is $500. the third $250. and
from that on they taper down to $10, al

active- - students of .politics in. order to
keep abreast of 'the times. ".Tbe speaker
believed that if women had the right
to vote-the- would naturally make an
effort . to get posted sufficiently to in
telllgently explain ' poUttcal matters 43
their pupils. :

During the morning the Mothers' Con-
gress of Portland congratulated the con-
vention, sent their best wishes and a
beautiful lot of chrysanthemums. The
flowers . were in a decorated basket
formtng a piece three feet high.,:

Most of the; work of the convention
Is' being done 'in class rooms, to which
the teachers separate as their Inclina-
tion or' Interest in a particular branch,
of work may dictate.

The Portland Teachers' club will ten-
der, a reception tonight at ihe Hotel
Portland in honor of Dr. Schallenberger
and Dr. Snedden: r - .

NSTATE

Commercial Club" Prize Con-- ;

V test Popular With Scores
of Writers. '

The Commercial club story prize eon
test which began .November 1,' 1909, is
rapidly nearing its close, December Jt
this year, being the last date for pub-
lication of articles entitled to admis
sion. Judges to pass .upon the merits,
of the articles will be appointed by the
governor.;: and February If has . been
fixed as the date" when they will begin
the tremendous task of selecting the

' ' "prise winners.,'" - - -

Prises will be awarded strictly on
the merits of the articles,. and the
Judges wj 11 be absolutely untrammeled
in making their decisions. The articles
are sent in sealed and In that condition
they will be turned over to tbe judges
February l,;'J!iM.i.,,;'i iv'-'s'l'.V- '' ,','iij'.'iv,-',v-

i
W. I Crissey, in charge of the' in

VISITING NURSES

itCOM

lowance having been made - for 20 of
these. " Altogether- - 80' prtxes ' will be
given, which means that those who have
entered so far stand a very good chance
of getting something for, their progres
siveness, ; ' -.--

-
t m -

'.The prlxes are offered with a view of
getting facts about the" state of Oregon
spread throughout the world, not with
a view of having the country "boomed"
in the common ' acceptance of the term,
but instead to Have the public at large
become more ' familiar with the state,
its resources ' and possibilities.

SAYS HEFINDS STREET
;v CAR SERVICE GOOD

Councilman J, T Ellis,' who has been
conducting a personal investigation of

ESTABLISHED ! 1 868

CiTY: BEI!i;i
BEGIiiS SESSIONS

Law Requiring Higher Stand
ard for Those Applying for
Certificates May Be One of

Resultsf Meeting. .

With an; estimated attendance of
more ' th&n 1800 school teachers, the
tenth annual convention of the western
division Of the Oregon State Teachers'
association took possession of the large
assembly hall at Jefferson High school
this morning. By far the larger part of
the crowd was composed of women,

Situated far out on the' St Johns car- -
line, a tremendous scramble was neces
sary for the distinguished looking visi-
tors from the various counties to reach
the place of meeting prior to ''opening
hour. Streetcars were ' loaded to the
guards for hours priof to 10 o'clock. .

The attendance is , the largest and
most representative': ever gathered at
any meeting of the association. Among
the Well known educators who are par-
ticipating In the proceedings are Dr.
Margaret 8challenberger of . the . State
Normal school of California,? located at
San Jose, and Dr. Davis Snedden, com-
missioner of education for the state of
Massachurfbtts. k" ,v ;: ' ;

.V ,: ..Qnestlbnf for Acrtlon.
Among the important actions forecast

ed for the convention - is an effort to
change the laws of the state to secure a
higher standard ' of qualifications in
teachers who apply for certificates, and
the awarding of the Rhodes scholarship.
There is one scholarship vacant for Ore-
gon. " Another will not 'occur for two
years. There are five candidates; two
of whom come from McMinnvllle col
lets, two from the University of Oregon
ana one from Willamette university.

President Campbell of the University
of Oregon, L. W. Riley of McMlnnville
college. President Ferrln of Pacific uni
versity and President Homan of Willam
ette university, comprise the committee
In charge of the- elimination examina
tion, and will name the successful can-

didate at 4 n. m. on Thursday.
' Professor Sheldon, of Eugene, called

the convention to order and introduced
Professor Mooros, president "of the as
sociation and at the head , of the Ore--
son School for the Blind. In his an
aual address tbe . president recounted
the progress of education in this state.

. praise library Law.
i '"Among the most ' Important 'of .the
educational laws ' passed in Oregon
within recent years was that'of 1905,
making compulsory the purchase of
books for school libraries.! he said. "This
law was framed by Superintendent Acker- -
man at the time, when the legislature
was considering a bill, for the . estab
lishment of a free library commission
for the State, and Mr. Ackerman, with
wise foresight, Included In the law pro-
vision for its enforcement through the
commission." It;: Is generally consid-
ered that thW is the best state, school
Itfnturv f law' In. ximnr.
tThenumber of eighth grade diplo
mas. Issued in 1908 was about 3000, in
1910 over 5000, This Indicates a very ma
terial increase'ln the numbers remain
ing in school, until completing the com
mon school course,

Mr. Moores commended the action of
the people in voting for additional nor

declaring; that they were
necessary in 'order to equip (efficient
teachers. " :, .'':-- ' .;

. ""The compulsory education., law,
which has been in effect only a few
years." said he. "has been one .of the
Instruments for bringing the people of
the state to a right understanding of
the. Tact that the state wants an edu
cated citizenship and . that a child's
first duty Is to his state. The percent
age In actual attendance of the enroll
ment has Increased very materially
since the passage of this law. , Ini 1900
the percentage of attendance was 72;
In 1910, 93.5." ;

. . roactloni of gchools.
Dr.- Margaret Schallenberger closed

the first program' with an address on
the function of the;school in training
future citlsena. She declared the belief
that women teachers, will always have
the larger part of educational work to
perform, and that they must, become

'DIAMONDS
WATCHES-.- :

'

.GOLD JEWELRY
v ' v.' AND .,

STERLING SILVER
' ' ' "'' , . ' 7

All of the highest grade, possessing more than usual merit for.
their quality, style and refinement. ;

Biit three days ;

4eft in which to secure your " '

.Councilmen, After Fashioning
! Measure Over, Send .lt to

v-
- Special Committee;?. Lorn:
. bard Disgusted. '.

'

'5 'I- - - ' - , fc. . , . ' , t
i History repeated Itself. hlu morning

hen the city council made still another
attempt to pan an ordinance reforming
tyie liquor traffic So dlssrusted wu
Councilman Lombard, who has. worked
early and lite on the special committee
which drafted the ordinance submitted
to the council today; that he declared the
only way to 'secure remedial legislation
Is to resort to the' initiative, j '

"I think the liquor Interests are mak-
ing a grave mistake said: Mr. Xom

;bard, "in not supporting this ordinance.
It . Is a good regulatory measure and
woold give satisfaction tot the public, I
feel an re. In preparing It for final aub- -

,. mission the committee made compromise
after compromise with the various In-

terests Involved. I was not disposed to
compromise at all, but I acquiesced with
rthe majority, believing we could thereby
get something1 that' the council, as a
whole, would ratify." -' ? .

Amendments Proposed.
It soon became apparent after the spe

cial session of the council began today
that no v decision would be reached.
Hardly had the, clerk begun to. read the

(Ordinance when a number of councilmen
got on "their feet to propose - amend-
ments. "-- , '

'v.- - Councilmen Baker and , Cellars In-

dulged in a wordy . duet over minor
points In the . ordinance., The - former
councilman .has said he, believes the
pending ordinance Is one of the best

, of its kind ever drafted. Councilman
Cellars hastaKen no pains to conceal
his ridicule of Baker's statement
; The members of the., special commit- -

: tee were- - by no means unanimous in
their opinions on the measure finally

'Submitted by them to the council, but
tor the sake of harmony they , agreed

Ho recommend It,' leaving the Insertion
of amendments up to the council Itself.

v OrlUs la Question. '
' One of the amendments submitted by

5 Councilman ... Cellars this ,. morning
; cjianged the ' provision relating to the

licensing of liquor selling restaurants,
so that they can not sell liquor except
with meals.' Councilman Lombard be-
lieves that all restaurants should "Have

Ho pay $800 a year, for their, licenses
. and that they should have the privilege
,of selling intoxicants either with- or
without : food, '. The present ordinance

; provides that these establishments shall
'
(

;vo. c.iarged $400 a year for liquor
ensesi but that they can sell only with

'meals- - - ' . . v:

t Is a matter' of. widespread repute,
however, that the meals sold In some

.Of .the cafes with drinks are purely, and
imply subterfuges.
Cauncjlmsn .Lombard did

;'tlie "insertion of . the- - amendment by
H'quncllman Cellars and the council in-

corporated Jf, Iff the proposed ordinance
by a unanimous vote,
' Another point urged by Mr. Cellars

...'was that wholesale liquor dealers should
be defined to be only such as sell to

' retailers only. .,' He contended that
wholesaler has no right to sellto con-

sumers without paying an additional
license. y, s, '

i '..-- '

Ejfe options Taken. - ,

Councilmen Lombard and- - Rushlight
took exception to this view. .Councilman

I Rushlight. offered an amenflment class-
ifying retailers under two heads, (a)

' those selling-liquo- r to be drunk on the
premises, or saloons, and, (b) family
liquor stqres selling, liquor in quantities
less than six gallons to be drunk on
the premises or elsewhere. The amend-- 1

mont was not adopted but was referred
with others proposed afterwards, to the
special committee. . . . , .

.Oonnellman' Baker ' 'WeeoredV the in
sertlon of an amendment ; permitting
drug stores to sell liquor in any quan-
tity for medicinal purposes without the
payment oi a, license, provided that the

01 0;i STREET

Hold City Engineer Responsi-

ble for Bad Work on Hall

Street Retaining' Wall; May

Fight In Court.

Declaring that the improvement of the
streets and the building of the Pall

J, street retaining walls Is not only a poor
piece or workmanship, but" that the cost
has been excessive beyond .reason, prop-
erty: owners today sent -- an ultimatum
to the office of City' Engineer Morris
and the mayor. ' They will agree to pay
33 1- -i per cent of the 'difference be
tween, the estimate of $13,000 and the
bill of $30,000. or fight it out In court

Speakers, who addressed the meeting
of owners of abutting property declared
that It had been necessary to replace
the retaining walls which had ' toppled
over 1n places and .that for a distance
of two blocks the sidewalks had col
lapsed as the fill of dirt settled behind
the wall. Replacing . these improve
ments had greatly Increased the expense
and it was hinted that the contractors
had been granted changes in the terms
of the specifications, so. that many ex
cavatlona had been enlarged or deep
ened. The .contractors and the city en-
gineer were accused of resorting to the
excuse that they were compelled to seek
a solid foundation for the retaining
wans.

"The Job is awful bad." said Attorney
Seneca Pouts, in speaking of the Haty
irmi improvements. rweniy' year

ago I built wall up there to support
a Toaa wnich I had cut out of the grade.
and up to the time the city engineer
bad it torn, out it had never given any
trouble. It was made of the boulders
taken out when the grade was made.

. "I.doubt if the court would force our
people m that district, to pay' a single
aune oi me cost or tnose improvements.
xne predecessor of City Engineer Mor
rls made the estimates of the cost of
the improvements when originally de
signed, J think thexontract was let for
less than. the estimate, of $13,000, but
Mr. Morris Is certainly responsible for
allowing changes and additional ex- -
penses which apparently were unneces
sary. if authorised by law and hts dis-
cretion under the charter.. It Is time
that property owners who foot the bills
nave something to say about these mat
ters.f . t " ' ,

- V,: y ;? v
- Joseph Oaston presided at the meet

ing and had C Hi Farrington as Secre
tary. Mr. Gaston wilt appoint a com
mlttee- - of "five to aid him In looking
after, the matter, and a permanent or
ganisation will be maintained. " ,

It is now proposed by the committee
to make a . thorough Investigation of
Just how the-mone-

y was expended, and
uity Engineer Morris may; be called
upon to submit his records. ' "

MORE TRAINS RUMBLE

JNT0 PORTLAND BEHIND

: THEIR SCHEDULE TIME

Northern Pacific Eastern '
Ex- -

.press, due to arrive at .7:20 a.
mn arrived at 8:65 a. m.

- Northern Pacific Portland Ex- -
press, due to arrive at 4 ' p.
will be In at 4:15 p. m. .
. p. R. & N. Fast Mall, due to
arrive at - X a. m.,1 arrived at
10:15 a. m. .

: Oregon ft Washington Express,
due to arrive at 10:30 a. m., ar--
rived at li:50 p m.

e v Shasta Limited, due to arrive
at 5:20 p. m. from the north, will '

.be Iri at 6:20 p. m.
Ail other trains practically on

e time today. . - -

--r. ,' .,..

Ronton coal is best It's washedCosts
less, bums, beet L. Truscott Fuel. Co..
wholesale agents, ISth and Overton, M.
(S. 5. . , - . , '

Howto

XMAS GIFTS

service good in the mornlTijra on (wv
line except that fo he Mt. Scott rt ;

trict.
"This is the twenty-nint- h Any of tnr

investigation,' said Mr. Kills this morn.
Ing. "I have been getting out of bsl
every morning before daylight and my
Investigation has been exhaustive,"

-.-3

The yrctchcdneco
of Constipation
Can quSckr be overcome by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS. $L

Purely vegetable
..r m mum, snma

set surely and
enuyoa toe

km. Core

Head.
cne,'.

Diza- -
aea, awl bdVioa. Tinf do tbM iutf

t Snail Pi". Swn DM. 'Swl PtW
uennine sMtku Bignatnre

"4

Xmas

J'4
SECOND

M--ass STREET
Btwen Al-io- t r 1

M'Tlav

And at this store, where splendid. varieties prevail, you'll find
many exclusive ideas for permanent suggestions for.,

" ' ' the future. , Prices are interesting. . ,

, Our Diamond Jewelry
f.Must be seen to be appreciated for its exquisite designing. Hand- -'

some La vallieres,r Necklaces, Brooches, Medallions, 'Bar Pins,

Ouster Rings,! Dinner Rings and the ever popular Solitaire style

abound in variety for appropriate gifts. . .
.

"

. In tribute to the efficiency of the
fight made by the Visiting Nurse' as-
sociation against -- consumption In Ore-
gon, 'Dr. E. A. Pierce has addressed
a letter: to Mrs. MlUle- - R. Trumbull,
president bf the association. - Coming
from a specialist In the treatment of
tuberculosis Just at a time when - the
organisation is attempting to raise $10,- -
OOOi by means ' of Red Cross seal sales,
with which to carry on its work next
year, the letter is taken to have parti-
cular vajue. It reads: ' - '

'It has been my privilege to witness
much of the splendid work performed
by the! Visiting v Nurses of Portland In
the. past, in the care given the help-
less tuberculosis patients of the city
and suburbs.! Also the marked Interest
and assistance rendered by the kindred
women's organisations. Many a ruffled
pillow, has, been smoothed,- - and a suf-
fering heart gladdened by these kindly
administrations. , ' ( '

." "A tremendous power for safety has
been-wielde- by these gentle and heroic
women in ' teaching the method of
prevention of the spread of the dls
ease. In supplying suitable rood ami
raiment, for the unfortunate sufferers,
who often through no fault of their
own, (but because this great and pros
penous nation has faltered in dissemin-
ating the needed information so that
Intelligent methods of prevention could
have been --observed by the masses,)
have fallen a prey to this most danger-
ous and destructive disease. ;

i . ,

f'Many have been restored to a wags
earning capacity, and so taught to live.
that they are no longer a menace to
society or family.. ' .

know of no more worthy and nbla
effort on the part of a humane and
prosperous people, than . that they
should respond liberally to the call now
being '"" made, to . purchase . Christmas
seals to help create a fund to aid In
continuing this great work for humanity
and the public .welfare. , .

, "Sincerely yours,
. ' "E. H. PIERCE."

BENJAMIN BARBER -

RECEIVER AT LEWIST0N
't : t. '. ' ,'"'"''

' i (Cnlted PreM Uud Wire.
. Washington,. Dec. 2 1. President Taft
today nominated Benjamin Barber to be
receiver of public moneys at Lewhtton,
Idaho.: :'i'$sr, ':r: x '',:'. ..''r.j.'i'i.s

Whooping: Cough
CROUP ASTHMA COUCHS

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS

trrtiusHio iin 1
K liBpIc, nit uA ffocu tnusMst m erosr

leaf Mft ib uroxyuii e7whopiin Cok tai
(tlhnt Croat at race. It U a inn to asAnn
frem Aaikms. Tb alf rtare4 Mroagly aatitca.
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Liszt, a piano suggests the 1

-

VICTOR-TALK- ING

machines;Oregon ,

PATEK PHILIPPE WATCHES SOLE AGENTS FOR OREGON

f

283-28-5 Washington Street, Between Fourth and
'

Fifth ....:
.,.'

Diamond Importers .'Silversmiths Jewelers

purchaser, In . each case, registers his
name .and address and .the purpose for
which the liquor might be desired. Coun-
cilman Lombard opposed the amend-
ment, but without avail. The' special

'committee had previously ' compromised
.' with the retail durgglst by permitting

- them to sell liquor in quantities of not
mor than four ounces..-- Councilman
Baker's amendment, therefore, came as

.a surprise to Councilman Lombard, wbo,
howeVec, took bis defeat gracefully.
. On motion of Councilman Wallace the
council voted to exempt clubs from the

' payment of licenses. Councilman Lorn-sbar- d

opposed the exemption, declaring

derive greatest
sateffactioiri". 121; Open Evenings Until

OPiar V11JIJJNQS U1ITLL XKAS
First, be, sure

,
thrat the gift chosen is one that will give

it 1 be sure that it represents the best of i(s kind. .

"

' .. :, :;, :.. .' J. V .:'...(.,

Store

- MEN'S
Best 75c and $1.00
Slippers, in all sizes,,
black or tan leathers.
Specially priced for
this sale at thii low
sum, the pair. .... .

; nbat clubs derive prom rrom the, sale
. of liquor and should have to pay for

the privilege,
The council adjourned, at noon, after

the entire ordinance and
au pending amendments to the special

tllquor revision .committee, , r
X

POLICE GATHER IN $180
. IN GAMBLING RAID

...!,,: ! :

;, ; 5A iother Chinese gambling game was
raided yesterday ,

: afternoon at 68 Vt
', North lTourth street1 by Sergeant Riley
and Officers Burke and Maloney.; Thb

, three officers went to the new "Chinese
. quarters and demanded' admittance '. to

room which was denied them. ' As
goon as' the: officers called a. curtain
(.vrv the i peck hole , In, the door was
Urawn down, but not enough to cover

.' the glass entirely and for three minutes'
the officers feasted their eyes on, what
was going ou inside.'

,i ; Riley and Burke then made a bluff
l leaving' the building, but Maloncy

stooped down by the door, and after
waiting about five minutes, heard the

V .latch lift and saw the door open. With
i phout he .Jumped, into ,the room and
ordered the Chinamen around the tabl
to stand ba-k- . "

,
1

A total of $1S0 was secured. Ah Lee,
who was running the game said to t.e
officer, "Well you ketchee me now no

. ketciie me no more," .

WOMEN'S

The human mindwhen
':. considering Lahy speci-

fic Tubject, is apt Tto

connect, some famous
name. -- with it. This
habit . is ; especially

.marked when applied
to' musical matters.
Thus a symphony im- -

. mediately suggests the;
name of Beethoven, an
opera suggests tne $

'

Morrison at Sixth, Portland,

$1.50 and $2.00
Warni Felt Slippers,
a 1 s o ; Fur - Trimmed
Juliets, in all colors
and sizes. Sale price,'
the- pair. .........

- name of Wagner,' a rhapsody suggests the name of
,'. .

- name of

RAISED DISTURBANCE; . ,

t; V PAYS $50 FOR FUN
Children's Softest and Finest Fur-Trimm-

ed Slippers, flexible soles, all colors-Sa- le price,

the pair, SIXTY-FIV- E CENTS ' '

'; '
(

- And a player-pian- o suggests the name of an A. B. CHASE ,J
'

I ; j '
. , ARTISTANO PLAYER-PIAN- O

- We are ready and waiting to demonstrate your Christmas selection..
Charles E. Johnson, a Pullman porter

Who was arrested last 'week on 'com,
v plaint of Platform Superintendent Mc-

cormick; of the Union dtipot was fined
$50 in police, court this morning for

oL
,'tho tars. , i

) Hn was arrested on two accounts, 6ne
' disorderly conduct and one for rqslsti
ing arrest He was fined $25 on each

' sharge. . , .

r t ""-"-

142
"SECOND
. STREET
Between AJdar and

: Morrison.

M

HHQME.
OF THE

STEINWAY " On
L - I PPICtlG. --Olllman's band ai Oaks rink this t

week. 2


